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, OeI'OBER 7, 18e8
THE C NNECTICUT ELECTIONS. LOCAL POLITICS.
Larg Republican Gains.

Large Meeting in ,the Eighth Ward—titheMarching Claw in Attendance.The Republican rally last night, at, thecorner of Fulton and Webster streets, in
the old Sixth ward, was an immense gath-
ering. In addition to the very large num-
ber of citizens of the ward in attendanceby invitation, the following 'march-ing clubs were were present andswelled the throng to huge_proportions,viz;The Fourth Ward MinuterMen, number-ing 'nearly two hundred, commanded byMajor Alex. P. Callow; the Second WardAllegheny Skirmishers, Captain Barker,one hundred and fifty strong, First Ward,Allegheny; Second,, Fourth, Sixth, Sev-enth, Eighth and Eleventh Wards Tanners,of this airy, numbering over one thous-and. The meeting was organized by theelection of the following officers :

President—R. J. Powers.
Vice Presidents—Messrs. John Marshall,James Owens, John Watt, William Floyd, -John Wallach, Charles Jeremy, J. R. New-man, John Reiman, Thomas Roberts andWm. Collingwood, Esqs.4e'cretarics—Reportersbf the Republicanpress.
Mr. Powers, on taking the chair, thank-ed the audience in brief terms for the hon-or conferred;and concluded by introducingJ. S. Rutan, Esq., from Beaver _county,who delivered a speck of considerableforce on the issues of the campaign. Oth-er speeches were made by David Reedand W. C. Moreland, Esqs. The addresseswere loudly encore‘and the wildest en-thusiasm prevailed. To add to the eclat ofthe demonstration the different brass bandsstruck up and played patriotic airs. Thepr,ceedings were prolonged to a latehour.

tßy Telek aph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
HARTPORD, October 6.—Returns fromabout two-thirds of the State show large

Republican gains in the popular vote. TheRepublicans have lost one town, but gained
threo a d two are divided.

HART RD, October 6.—Official returnsfrom 1 towns foot as follows: Republi-can PS; emocratic 59; divided 6. Of thesethe Rep !aliens 'gaiten and tbe. Demo-crats thr from last'year. Of the townsthat ever wholly Ilepublictutlast year oneie divide this year. Of those which werewholly D mocratic fly are divided. Gran-by gives 24 'Republican gain, Simbury 43,FirmingtonB3, Enfield 25, Huntington is,.Bethel 18, Redgeßeld 29, %Mindy 250.'Many other towns show proportionate Re-publican gains. There are .13 towns yet tohear from. -

MeCie;an,a Reception in PhirideBy Telear hto thePitlaburgh Gatette.lPHILADELPHIA, October ?6.—The' pro-gramme of. Genl..MeDlellaa's reception inthis city, announces that the procession willbe composed of seven divisions, as follows:Mounted Cavalcade, Pnard of Honor, Sol-diers and Sailors, Organizations from dis-tantStates, and the State of Pennsylvania,outside of Philadelphia, Soldiers and Sail-ors of Philadelphia, FireDepartment, CivicClubs, Citizens generally. The ReceptionCommittee is composed eighteen gener-als. Thefollowing an .extract from theprogramme: "As this reception is tenderedto their old Commander by his comrads,nqpolitical deivces, inscriptions or emblemswill be permitted in the line." Thereception takes place ion Thursday. 11 South Side Republicans Awake—Torch—-light Procession and Mass Meeting.
The Republicans of the South Side,

are fully aroused and feel determined
that their districts shall give a proper
account at the ballot box next Tuesday.
Next Friday evening they propose hold-
ing one more grand rally before the final
charge, and to this end they are making
preparations for a mass meeting and torch-light procession, in which all the TannerClubs of the city and vicinity are invited toparticipate. Immediately after the proces-sibn, a meeting will be organized in theMarket Square, Birmingham. Distin-guished speakers have been engaged forthe occasion, and no efforts will be sparedto make it one of the grandest rallies ofthe campaign.

The following gentlemen are requestedto meet at the Sheridan House, Denmanstreet, near the Diainond, Birmingham,on this (Wednesday) evening, at seveno'clock, to complete arrangements:Of Biriningham.:—D. C. Ripley, M. B.Hartzell. Wm. Weber, E. G. Krehan,Samuel Barr, Martin Shaffer, Geo. S. Wood,Fred Albright, Henry Meisterfeld.Of East Birmingham—August Ammon,Herman Zedel, Jenkins Jones, WilliamMittenszwi.

The Alabami Legislature.
CBy Telegraph to the Mistier/di Gazette. ]

MONTGOME ItY, OcObeo 6.—The Governorhas signed the registration bill which waspassed by the Legialature. Both Housespassed bills providing for an elec.-

1.1
elec-tion. The Senate bill makes it amisderneanoi for a y person to chal-lenge a voter, and punishable by tineand imprisonment, a d the, Probate Judgeof each county is to d signet° any numberof voting places he d sires. This is doneto have all the voting at the House. TheDemocrats strongly o pose the registrationand election bills. 1 ,

NearPower Halla large display' of agri-cultural implements of all kinds will bemade, and at a late hour rest evening theentries in this department werequite large.Pittsburgh will •be largely.representedthis class, and a number or.entries have';been made from other sections of the State,all of which will be a valuable display forthe inspection of the agriculturist..

New Orleins Market.
11:r Telezraus to the L'lttlbtirerh Gazette. 1

Nftw ctober 6.—Cotton isquiot and lower: cliddlings, 25:1;1125%c;sales amount to 1,400 bales; receipts, 4,117do; exp,rts, 7,060 do. Sterling, 149?;a151.Gold, 149:F;;. Sugar a it.lifolasses are quietand unchanged. Flour is firmer, superfine,$6,50a6,112'.1: choice, 11510.75t12,60. Corn,$1,05. Oats, has declined . to 42c. Bran,$1,20. Prime to choiCe.Hay is firm at s2sa26. ,. Pork is firm, pl. lacon Is firmer;shoulders, I2ne, elciir sides, 1616c. Sugarcured hams, 19a20c. Lard is unchanged.

VEGETA.BLE DISPLAY

Cambridge Cattle Market.
OfSouth Pittsburgh—Dr. J. H. RobertsW. H. Barker, Richard Jones, AdamHowenstein.(BY Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Satette.l

CAMBIUMS, Oct 6.—Beef cattle openedwith an active demand,. but .towards theclosesales were moderate at a decline of.-(o: receipts 1.228at $1323a13,76 for extra;$ i2a12,75 for first flaunty; Si la 11.60 for sec-ond quality, and 8,50 10,50 for third qual-ity. Sheepand Lambs unchanged and verysteady; receipts 11,467 at *2,50a4,50 forspring lambs.

Of Monongahela--Richard Perry, HenryT. O'Kane, of Clinton, Martin Meyer, Hen-ry Pleckppr, of Sligo.
Of `West -Pittsboorgh"—Daifid Edwards,John Auth, Lewis Aurin, Adam Weaver.Temperanceville James Hershberger,Nathaniel Ballentine, David Robinson.Mount Washington—Joel T. Ingham,Jacob Solield, Henry Meyer, Lewis Ba-keram.

. •The floral dispivs of Pittsburgh and Al-legheny county nave always been excel-lent. Our nurserymen have been noted fortheir taste and fine arrangenient of flowersand shrubbery, and we feel warranted insaying that the exhibition of flowers andshrubbery will bea feature worth noticingin this exhibition. Messrs. Murdoch andBennett will make a fine display this year,well worthy of their already establishedreputation as florists.

11==9:1

THE COURTS.
Court of Quarter gesslons.

Mean. Judge Sterrett.]
Court metTuesday at the usual hourand

transacted the following business:
Commonwealth vs. John 'C. Walkinshaw

and Irv/.n Redpath. Scifa sur forfeited
recognizance for bail. Verdict in favor of
Commonwealth for $3OO.

Dougherty Cramer was tried and- con-victed of assault and battery with intent tocommit a rape, on oath of Catharine Coch-ran. Theprosecutrix rtraides in Scolt town-ship, and the offense was committed on the3d of August 'ast, upon her daughter, agedfourteen years, in the public road. Theprisoner wan sentenced to the Penitentiaryfor three years. •

Flag Presentation,
The loyal ladies of the Seventh and

Eighth wards (old Sixth) have takena
lively interest in thesuccess of the "March-
ing Phalanx" from their district, and last
evening they gave a practical demonstra-
tion of that interest in the presentation' of
a large and beautifizl silk flag to the organ -

zation, at the residence of Jared M. Brush,
Esq., on Wylie -street. The presentationspeech was made by David Reed, Esq., in afew appropriate remarks complimentaryof the discipline. and general appearance ofthe Phalanx, which he characterized asunsurpassed by any similar organizationin the vicinity.

E. A. Montoqth, Esq., replied in behalfof the Phalanx, cordially thanking. 'theladies for their handsome and costly gift,and highly commending the patriotic spiritof enterprise which they had exhibited.The pleasant affair closedwith three cheersfor the lathe. and three for Jared M. Brush,the next Mayor of Pittsburgh, all of whichwere given with a will. The Phalanx was.out infull force on the occasion, and at theconclusion.'of the ceremony gave an evi-dence of its proficiency in drill and per- Ifed discipline by, some skillful mamsuver-ings, which were remarkably well ex.ecuted and attracted groat commendationfrom all.

Patrick McClulky was tried for the lar-ceny of silver plated tableware and otherarticles, the, property of John Robinson,and taken from his dwelling house on the12thof July last. Verdict guilty and theprisoner sentenced to ninety days impris-onment.
„John Ityan-... as tried for the larceny of acoat, the property of William Phillips, re-siding on Carson street, in Birmingham.Verdict not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Augustus }lively; in-dictment assault and battery{ with int..nt tocommit rape and indecent eiposure. Therewas a defect in the indictment in the con-founding of the names of Teresa Tagg andCatharine R. Schrock, little girls, uponwhom the assault is alleged to have beenmade. fil• ssrs. Swartzweider and Kirk-patrick, counsel tor the defense, moved toquash the indictment, whereupon the Dis-trict Attorney moved to amend. The mo-tion to quash wee overruled and the amend-ment allowed. The offences were allegedto have been cotmnitted in a certain houseon Wood street, on the 6th of August last..The indictment charges in two counts thedefendant with attempting torape the girlsTagg and Schrock, under fourteen years ofage, and in a third count with open lewd-ness. The detailsof the case are unfit forpublication: The girl Tagg testified thatshe was thirteen years of age, and that de-fendant had connection ith her, shemaking no resistance. The case was notconcluded at adjournment.

Enthusiastic Meeting on the. South Side.
Last night, in the caeshops of the Bir-mingham Passenger Railway in Browns-

town, a very large and enthusiastic meet-ing of Republicans was held. There were
probably two thousand voters in attend-ance, and the greatest possible enthusiasmprevailed. W. C. Moreland, Esq., madethe opening addresi, being a brief and de-auent appeal to the voters to work zealouslyand steadily for the accomplishment of agrand victery at the October election. Rewas followed by Hon. John M.Kirk patric.k,who made one of those forcible, eloquentand patriotic discourses which are charac-teristic,of him. His remarks were receivedwith .much enthusiasm by the large audi-ence, and could not have failed to make adeep impression. • A brass band, togetherwith the Mechankis Glee Club, led by Rich-ard Prosser, Esq., were in attendance andenlivened the meeting with musicand song.

I=l
Trial List for Friday, October 9th.

Com. vs. Catharine Bushman.(two cases.)Com. vs. Joseph Staves.Com. vs. Frank Weidner.Com. vs. James Ellis.
Com. vs. Charles Golden.
Com. vs. W. A. Hoak.
C,oni. vs. Abram L. Jones, (twocases.)Corn. vs. John Price.
Com. vs. Ellen Driscoll.Com. vs. Michael Driscoll.

Ward. Nominations.The following were the nominations madeat the Republic= primary meeting, heldMonday night in the Twenty-third ward.The contest was sharp between rival candi-dates, bringing outanunusually large voteSelect Conncil--Geo. H. Anderson, Wm. H.Brown. Common Council--Jas. B. Palmer,Jas. B. Oliver, School Directors—R. B.Robinson, R. H. Palmer, Jr., G. H. Ander-son, Wm. Cowen, Joseph Chadwick,Wiley. Judge—Geo. J. Luckey. Inspector—Samuel Thompson.. Alderman—A. B.Stephenson. Assessor—Wm. Wiley.

FOOD, CONDIMENTS, &D.
But few entries had been made up to lastevening, which were well worthy of a spe-cial notice, but we will await a further dis-play, as the number of exhibitors will bequite large as per the""names upon the list.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.
The department of Fine Arts, located inArtiSts' Hall, is yet very meagre, beingmostly confined to photographs. We no-ticed that a part of the Floral departmentwill occupy this hall. We noticed a, veryfine model of the Great Republic, made byJohn Stedman of.Rochester, by a penknife,which is really an artist's production, andwhich attracts a groat deal of attention. Itwasin the Domestic.department last evAn-ing; but will be placed to-day in Artists'Ball for exklbiti-n. As we write. a largenumber of entries for all departments arebeing made,.and should to-,day be pleasanta large attendance is anticipated..,Special 'trains will be run on the Alle-gheny Valley, Connellsville, and!Pennsyl-vania Bean:lad.. for the accommodation ofvisitors during the Fair, which with thestreet cars will afford easy access to thegrounds, and should the weatheibe favor;able akirge attendance may be anticipated.

DINING HALL:-.
-.

- Persons visiting the Fair can be accom-modated with an excellent meal at Me,srs.Stewart, Campbeli and Gregg's, the wellknown caterers of this city, wno have theonly dining rooms on the grounds, andwho will furnish meals at all hours. Wecheerfully recommend them to the patron-age of the public.

Stock Sale.--The following stocks weresold last evening at the Commercial•Salesillooms, 106 Smithfield street, by A. Mcll-
-Auctioneer:

Exchange National BankThird National Bank
Bank of Pittsburgh - ---

Borough of Lawrenceville bonds, 92 per
cent.

Buffalo Market_

69.75
132.00
69.25

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh nizette.l
BUFFALO, Oct. 6.—Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat lower and quiet; sales
8000 bush No 2 Chicago spring at $1,4334.and 7,500 bush No 2 Mil*aukee at $1.45;
also sales 7,500 bush amber Canada at 1497.Corn dull and steady; sales 14,000 bush at617,14c, and 14,500bush at 81c. Rye quiet;sales 17,500 bush No 1 .western at $1,3.2,Mess Pork and Lard unchtingecl. High-winesquiet at $1,34.

. •

Memptibi Market.Common Plena, •
[Before Judge Mellon.]Jery trials commenced in this Court yes-terday..

The, first case taken up was that of Can-field & Poor, for use vs. Jake hill et at: Ac-tion In trover for three barges -of lumber.On trial.
The trial list for Wednesday will be fromNo. 21 to 39 inclusive.

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)MEKPRIL, October 6.—Cotton dull at2434c; receipts, 315 bales; exports, 1,153bales. Flour dull, with super at F. Corn.none. Oats at 60a62e. Hay at 120a22. Brannone. Corn Meal at $4,65. •, Mess Pork ati30a30,50. Lard at 20a21. Bacon dull.withshoulders at 1234c,and clear aides at 16Xc.Meeting in toe First Ward.--A large and
enthusiastic meeting was held last eveningon the corner of Market street and Third

on Saturday last the patnotio Republi-cans of Sharpsburg raised a pole one hun-dred and sixty feet bight , and on Sundayevening the Democrats stole the ropes andgoys, valued at fifty dollars., On Monday,Mr. Fred. Thomas climbed thb pole to itstop and re-fixed the pulley, and the old-nag with the name of Grant floats oncemore in triumph, and rauch'to the chagrinof the Giunterrltied."

•avenue, First ward. The Central GleeClub were in attendance, and aided by amartial band furnished the mimic for the
occasion. During the progress of the meet-ing the Ftrat. ward Tanner Club marchedup and joined in the proceedings, attract-ing tnuch attention by their float appear-an e. Able and • eloquent addreaaex weredelivered by Gen. J. B. Sweitzer and JohnDalzell, Esq.,_ and 'at a late hour the meet-ing adjourned, with three cheers for Grantand Colfax.

Toronto Barley Market,
CRT Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette-1TORONTO,,;Oct. 6.—Barley advancing;sales at $1,34a1,37, which is' paid freely" on
the street. Deliveries of about . fortythous,•
and bushels.

Chicago Market
By Telegraoh to the, Pittsburgh _.fara.ette.l
Calowoo, October 6—Events,.—Market

to-night is quiet. Wheat is hel,d at $1.,34i,C
'for No. 2. Corn Is bold at POo for No. 1.,
Oats is hold at 50a50Re.

.

The Allegheny County Fair

.._,,

The Twelfth Annual Fair of the Allegh -

ny County Agricultural and MechaniSociety will be opened ibr the inspection othe public thismorning. at Iron City Park,and notwithstanding the excitement atten-
dant upon the political issues of the day,will nodoubt provea success. The entriesnp to a late 'hour last evening were vex*large, and we can assure our readers that ivery creditabledisplay will be made at this

, 1exhibition, which will warrant a large at-
tendance. To exhibitors we would observe
aniple preparations have been made for es'
convenient and conspicuous exhibitionor
all articles which may be entered, and foe-

- which entries can be madeup toten o'clock
this morning. _ The best of shelter,andsti-
bling has been provided for stock,_andif4

.arrangements for feed' and watering
complete. Machinery has-been -placed iPower Hull, and every msteidneand implmerit will be exhibted to the 'best advtage. We earnestly hope thatall interest 4ed-inventors, mechanics, artisans, agricullturista and all working men wilLsend totthe Fair specimens of theirhandiWork id.the mechanic arts,- naaehinery andi imple;ments. stock. productions of the soil, thatall maysustain the effortslnade to iiromotean agricultural and mechanical displaywhich shall be acredit to Pittsburgh and.Allegheny county.. .

. .t
~

/2COASES Al5lO CATTLg.
The display of horses andeatt.leProm-to be very fine, a large numberof entries,having been made. Theimported cattleoil!Tames McKelvy ofWilkinsburg,nrid Wm?:.B. McCrea of Wilkins township, -attractmuch attention among stock breeders, es-pecially the Alderney stook of the lattergentleman. A number of other importedcattle and cross breeds are entered, but hadnot arrived at the time we left the grounds,but which may be seen this morning. Anumber of Spanish Merino and Coltswold

• Sheep are already in the pens, but ofthese we have as yet no variety.. W. 8..Herriott, of South Fayette township, has en-tered quite a number of 'fine wooledsheep,'which can be seen this morning; and ofwhich a further description will.be given. ,The Swine and Poultry department is notyet opened, butfrom the entries we shouldjudge that a fair exhibitionwill betnade.
AGRICULTURAL .m.trLEarazirs.-- -

The 'display of vegetables as yet is quitesmall. Some mammoth pumpkins and
'squashes are noticeable in this department,but the number of entries as yet, s.very 11small

THE POMOLOGICAL DEPARTNE T. r\\\
The varieties offruits, as far as entered,are very good, but they are small in num-

-

her. The grape exhibition promises to bevery fine. The unfavorable season, how-ever, - it is to be feared, render thisdisPiEtYIKmIPWI4I4 Teagre.-,•, --

- 'LOWERS AND. FADTTB. ,
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FIRST EDITIOI.
frarmx,vm o.cmocir. M.

El ITMI CAPITAL.
Indian Affairs—Camilla Massa-

cre—Public Debt Statentent—-
.Spanish Minister—Lociense in

Coin. •

{By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]WAIMENGTON October r, \lB6B.. trzmazir AFFAIRS.
A telegram to the Indian Offi ce, dated

, .Atchison,Kansas, October 6, frontthe clerkofthe Central Superintendent,says: Gen-
Oral-Hazen writes from Fort Laramie thattheKlOwas and Camanches, who were upon
the Arkansas river, have without doubtJoined the Cheyennes'and Arraphoes in the.war. "SUperintendent Murphy is at CouncilGrove.

dispatch-was receiied at the Warpartment to-dav fromGeneral Shermansaying that the Kiowas and Camancheshaverefused to accept their annuities andhavetaken the war. path.
;A report has been received from GenerilMerritt, at Austin,- Texas, saying thatLieut. Curlick, of the Ninth Cavalry, withsixty men and some Mexican volunteers,sent_out from that 'Mt, overtook the In-dians, Apaches_and Linens, two hundred.strong, about eighty miles east, and killedin a. running fight, extending over- fivemiles, between twenty and thirty, wound-ing aamany more, capturing all theirrlivemeek, some twohundred mulesand horses,-and some cattle,-and destroyed their camp-and-winter..stores, andrecaptured two Mex-leanboys who had beencaptives for four orAve years.

Col. S. Smoot, Special Indian Agent, ar-rived to-day from the Choctaw and Chick-asawcountry, eight daysfrom Fort Gibson.The Cherokee nation, whither he went bydirection of the Secretary of the Interiorfor the purpose of paying those Indiansfor property destroyed during the rebel-lion andappropriated by Congress in JulyLast alit out of the Choctaw and Cherokeefund.
Col. Smlot had an interview to-day withSecretary Browning _and Actiog „Commis-sionerMix on thesubject of his mission.

THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT
Will be published to-morrow. It is statedat the Treasury Department that .it willshow a decrease of $936,000. The receiptsfrom Internal Revenue for the nine dayslast preceding the first of October wereheavier than expected. About four million'f Pacific Railroad bonds have been addedto the debt since the last statement. Theamount in the treasury is, coin, $97,000,000;currency. $13,300,000.

The following statement of the publicdebt ofthelirnited States on the first of Oc-tober was issued late this afternoonDebt bearing coin interest, $2,100,154,30.0;debt bearing currency interest, $83,481,930;matured debt not; presented for payment,-112,440,243.64; debt bearing, no interest, ,1409,191,08717 c six per cent. lawful money
: bonds issued -to Pacific Railroad CoMpa-r sties. $39,634,000; total, $2.644,901,560.81.Amount in Treasury--coin, $96,891;847.10;currency, 113,365,994.76; total, $110,257,-841.86. Debt less cash in the treasury,$2,534.643,71895. _

This statement as compared with that ofthe previous monthshows the,following in-crease: Fivr-twenty bonds, $3,662,550; frac-tional currency, $1,131,395.86; .three percent. certiticates„ 03,02.5,000—t0ta1, 57,-.8114945.80. The decrease of six per:Deng'compound interest .notes, $1.054.--,900, bonds of 1847 and 'llB4B, $290,550;,Al`ive per cent Treasury Notes, $110,000;-Gold Certificates, $4,925,220; Seven-Thirtyltibtes,sl,ll3,ooo. Total $10,493,670. Deduct;the increase of $7,818,945.80 land the de-.-:crease ofthepublie debt is $2,674,724.20. Tothis add the increase of cash in Treasury,12,645,869.88,and the total is ;$5,290,594.80.The bonds issued to ;the Paclile Rrilroad--Cornpanies during the month amannt to14,320,000: The nett decrease; of the debt-during the month, including the bonds Is-sued to theRailroad Companies: was $960,-,594-08. ; ' .
The warrants issued by the Treasury De-partment during September, to meet thedemands of the Government, I amountedin round numbers to the I followingsums, viz : Civil, 'miscellaneous and'foreign intercourse,- $3,710,287.89 ; in-terest on the public $9,571,375.03 ;War Department, $8,959,301.02; 'Navy De-partment, $2,276,762.74; Interior, Pensionand Indian Departments, $5,410,005.27.Total, P0,027,731.95. The Secretary thinksthat the disbursements of the presentmonth will be lighter than the past, andthat the close thereof will show a furtherdecrease

TEE CAMILLA. MASSACRE
General Howard yesterday telegraphedto General Sibley to know-when the reporton the Camilla massacre would bo ready,arid this morning receiyed the followingreply
"APLAN'TA, Ga., October 5,,1888.—T0 Maj.Gen. Howard, Commissioner:' The reportof the Camillariot will be sent to-morrow.

C. C. SIBLEY,Brevet Britt. Gen. S. A., Ass't Com'r."
• . INCREASE OF COIN.The Treasurer'sown increaseof cain sincethe first ofBeptember is nearly nine aild aquarter millions of dollars, independent ofthe payment of interest on the

Van Dyck,amounting to about twoand one-third mill-ions.
THE SPANISH MINISTERinstill and will continue to be recognizeduntil the Spanish Government itself - shallotherwise determine.

The Georgia Legislature.
••aly Telegraph to the Pittsburgh tigzette.lATLANTA. October 6.—ln the Legislaturetoday the House Conimittee. to ekamineinto theeligibility of Messrs. Beara,.Beicberand Davis, reported that they, aft era fullinvestigation, found Beard to have in hisveins more than one-elghtb negro blood.'Tile report was adopted, whereupon a res-olution was offered that Beard be declaredineligible to a seat, which was adopted.

_ ARepublican moved to adjourn to re-.iseilible at Milledgeville, which was de-feated.
The bill to incorporate the Land and Em-igration Companywas passed.

the GAftereneral passing bills of local interest oily.Assembly adjourned sine die.•'The Speaker of the Housesai d : We metas strangers personally. Politically earfeelings wereembittered by the extraordi-nary teachings of those who shouldhave known better. We separate to-day almost as one people in sentimentand common interest. Liston not to theteachings of the political slanderer. Thisis oar government; let us correct theevilsthat may exit by appealing to the intelli-gence and wisdom of the nation and not tothe passions of the mob. Let our mottq be"Wisdom, Justice and Moderation," andall will be well.The Assembly will reassemble in Janu-ary. ,

NEW YORK CITY
[Br Te:egraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.r

NEW YORK, Oct. G, 184;S.
The Triennial Convention of the Protes-tant Episcopal Church will meet at. Trin-ity Church to-morrow morning. Forty.

two Bishops and nearly ono hundred and
fifty lay delegates are expected to be pres-
ent. The sermon will be delivered by
:Bishop Lee, of Delaware. After. the ap-
pointment of Secretaries and StandingCommittees, the Convention will adjournto meetin Trinity Chapel, in Twenty.fifthstreet, Thursday morning.

The annualconclave of the' rand Con*mandery of Knight Templarsof this Statewas held this morning. The session_ willcontinue two days.. Morethan ;lanai inter-est is manifested. To-morrow the GrandCom(nanderywiltbeentertainedbya grandbanquet at the Metropolitan Hotel.
A story was circulated in the gold roomthis ,afternoon that the governniant is'intreatyfor the purchase ofCuba.Corporal Thetnas Fittgerald, who hasbeen in the Westchiister county jail forabout twenty months under sentence ofdeathfor killing Miss Hicks, of West Ches-ter, has had his sentence commuted to im-prisonment for life.
Congressman Van Wyck, of the Congres-sional Committee on Retrenchment and'Reform, .has been in the city to-day, andhad 'confidential interviews with persons

supposed to be posted in refereace to In.ternal Revenue matters, including SolicitorBlnckley. He expects. to be able to lakesome testimony this evening.-
In thereturn game of base ball to-day atTremont, the Atlantics, of Brooklyn, de-feated the Unions; of Morrisania, by ascore of 24 to8The Unions drew blanksfive times. Having beaten the Unions intwo matches, the Atlantics are once morechampions of the United States.
It is announced that subscriptions willbe received by Brown Brothers & Co.,Dabney, Morgan & Co., Duncan, Shermant Co., or R. I. Ferguson for the relief ofsufferers by the earthquakes in Peru andEcuador. -

Commissioner Manriere,Treasurer of theBoard of Excise, has paid over to the Ine-briates' Home in ;Brooklyn two hundredthousand dollars, the per tentage the insti-tution is entitledtofrom license fees.The fonrth meeting of the National Con-ference of the Unitarian and other Chris-tian Churches will commence in this cityto-morrow morning at Irving Ball.It was , inaugurated this evening byreligious. services at Dr. Osgood'sChurch on Thirty-fourth street. Theopen-ingsermon will be delivered by Rev. Dr..Bellows. The business meeting will takeplace at Irving Hull,with Hon. T. D. Eliot,of New Bedford, in the chair. About eighthundred delegates will probably be present.The subjects to be considered includes themethod of raisingmoney by the churchesof American Unitarian Associations, theprganization and support of TheologicalSchools, the relations between the Confer-ence and other liberal relig ous bodies.bothin America and Europe, the salaries ofministers, the relations of the Conferencewith the African Methodist Church, andthe promotion of liberal relikiouy litera-ture. The proceedings will be continuedthrough Wednesday, Thursday and Fridayof this week.

Commissioners of Foreign Missions.
,By Teteerson to thenttaburgb Gazette.]

NORWIpIi, CONN., October o.—The fifty-
ninth anniversary of the meeting of the
American Board of Commissioners-of For-eign Missions commenced at Broadway
Church, in this cite, this afternoon. Anumber ofmembers were present, and it isbelieved two thousand are present in thecity and vicinity, quartered in private resi-dences and public buildings. The churchwas well filled at three o'clock, when thevenerable President, MarkHopkins, D. D.,of Williamantic, Mass., called the meetingto order. Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr.Hickox, Sr. Simon J. Humphrey, of Chi-cago, was appointed Assistant RecordingSecretary. I
. The minutes of last annual meeting wereread by Recording . Secretary Rev. JohnO'Means, ofRoxbury, Mass.

- The President then appointed the follow-ing Committee to nominate Committeeson the Treasurer'sReport: Rev. J. C. Hal-brooke, D.D., Wm. Hyde and Dr. Bush.The following_ were appointed a Commit-tee of Arrangements: Rev. M. G. Dana,Rev. G. Wood, D.D.I, Rev. R. D. Stanton,Rev. Wm. Warren,l Rev. Daniel Mern-man and Rev. Samuel Hanley.
Rev. Selah B. Treat, of Boston, Corres-ponding Secretary of the Home Depart-ment, read the annual report The reportcontains obituary notices of six corporatemembers of the Board whohad died sincethe lastmeeting; ‘Wm. Allen, D. D., electedIn 1820; Wm. R. Dewitt, D. D., elected in1838; Wm. Jessup, L.L. D., elected !in1810, and for seven years Vito , President ofthe Board; Reuben H. Walworth, L.L. D.,elected in 1840; Joel H. Linsley, D. D.,elected in 1843; Simon Benjamin, elected

in 1848. The report also contains a detailedreport of missionaries sent out and thefinancial history of the year.
The Secretaryhaving road the. report,moved that in view of the happy close ofthe financial year, the session he devotedto worship. The entire 'assembly thenjoined in singing the hymn commencing"For all thesaints, 0 G10.1.!'Mr. Treat then spoke briefly of the reas-ons for thankfulness to God'for his merciesin the past, incidentally.al'uding to God'shands in the dark days of the Republic.He'spokeof theembaz rassnaents financiallyof the Society duringthe past year, and oftheir deliverance therefrom as a source ofgratitude to the. Heavenly Father. Hethen gave a statement, comparing the dona-tions of the past year with those of 1867,and the p,,,r tient. gained in 1868 over 1807,as follows: Maine twenty-seven per cent.;New. Hampshire, thirty; Vermont, thirty.-six, MassaeLn,etts'thirty-four; Rhode Is-

. land, twenty-four;Connecticut; tweety-one;New York, twenty-two; Now Jersey, eigh-ty-six; Pennsylvania, twenty-six; Ohio,thirty-seven; Illinois, thirty-eight; Michi-gan, Nineteen: Minnesota, thirty; lowa,ninety-seven; Wisconsin,'•ts;renty-one. ,
Rev. Nathaniel Park, of Boston, endRev. R. G. Wood, of New York, then readthe general survey and report of the con-ditionof the severalmissions of the boardfor the past year. -
The report of the Treasurer chewstheentire incomeof the past year to be 'as fol-lows: From donations, 8453,280,7; fromlegacies. $73,903,44; from other sources,88,674,74; total, $535;838,95; the largest sumever reported to any annual meeting of theboard. The expenditures were 8530,8135.65.The year opened with a balance of $4,432,-44, against the treasury, and closed with abalance of 8520,96 in favor. The meetingadjourned tillevening.

The International Cricket Match.Car Telegraph to the PltLeburgb Gaxecte.lPIIILADELPFITA, October 6.—ln the inter-national cricket match the American_Twenty-two-were all out in the secondinnings for thirty-five. The English Elevenlost eight wickets for thirty-one runs,making the game a tie, and 11134(1 tho win-ningrun without losing another wicket,thoEleven rutting by two .wickets.
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FROM EUROPE.

I Opening ot ithe Danish ParliaI , I.
,ment—The, • South American1 ,

War—Arrival\of Gen. Prim in.Madrid—The Spa*nishPeoPle ire:
.Favor of a Republican Form

of GdvernMent,. -

I/3yTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
srAIN. •

MADRID, October6.--General Prim salv-ed here yesterday, and was greeted vilt4enthusiasm.
MADRID, Oct. s.—The Provisional Juntahas requested Marshal Serrano to takeeharge of affairs until the meeting of theCortes, and he has consented so to act with

Gens. Prim and Olasagos, his colleagues.The formation of thenew CabinethasHotyetbeen completed. Gen. Escalant4 aDemocrat, hasbeen placed in command ofthe National Guard. It is daily becomingmore and more evident that the aieat ma-jority of, the people are infavor ofa Repub-lican form of government for Spain. TheDuke of Vittoria and Count of Chaste havedeclared iheyi will support the exibtiugProvisional Junta.
--...

DENMARK.
COPENHAGEN, October 6.—The King de-livered a speech yesterday at the opening ofthe Session oil the Regisdag, in which hesaid that negotiations with the PrussianGovermrent in 'the matter of Schleswig-Holstein was pending. It has been thusfar without any, result. It was the desireofDemerit to preserve peaceful relations withPrussia. The ratification of the sale of St.Thomas and other islands in the WestIndies to the United States, has been post-poned for one year.

PARAGUAY AND BRAZIL
PARIS, ObtOber 6.—Later Rio Janeirodates reports that Lopez bad arrived at SanFernando. Twenty-eight thousand alliedtroops had occupied Pilot-, the chief post ofParaguay, to form• a base of operationsagainst the Paraguayan position at themouth of the Tibiguary river. It is saidthe Brazilian iron-clads have gone to bom-bard the Tibiguary positkri.

A 12124,3) OUT. •
Lonos, October 6.—The steamers Cifyof Cork, Cella and Palmyra, from NewYdrk, have arrived out.
QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 6.—The ,steamshipCity of Baltimore, from New York, arrived

to.Lay,
FINANCIAL iCNI)

LONDON, October 6—Evening.--Clonsols,94 for money; 94;s4,_for account. Amer-ican securities quiet andsteady; 5-205,73.;Eries, 32; Illinois Central, 06; Atlantic andGreatWestern, 39%.FRANKFORT, October 6.—United Statesbonds, 76%.LIVERPOOL, October 6.—Croton easier;sales 10,000 bales middling uplands ut 1030;Orleans 1134d. Manchester market quiet.Breadstuff's—Flour dull; red MilwaukeeWheat 10s. 4d.; Corn 36-.6d. Peas firm at465. Provisions—Lard flat at 71s. BeeflON. Naval stores quiet; common rosinss. 6d.; tallow 48s.
LoNnos, October 6.--Sngar dull; on spot365. Spirits Petroleum is. 3d.; refined Is.d. Linseed 011 .£3O. Linseed) Cake £l210s.

' HAVRE, October 6.—Cotton; erei ordinaire140francs. -

LAKE DISASTER.
-I

Propeller Burned—Fourteen Persons Per-
- lb Including the Captain.

(?yTelegraph to the l'Utzburgh Gazette.)
OSWEGO, Oct. 6.—The propellor Persever-

ance, Capt. John Fitzgibbons, of the Wel-
landRailway Line, took fire fifteen miles
off Putneyville, about two o'clock this
morning, and burned to the water's edge.The fire was first discovered by the 'engi-neer, who showed it to the first mate, hebeing then on watch,• and almost beforethey could realize the. appalling fact thepropellor was completely_ enveloped inflames. Two of her boars were on fire be-fore they could be reached, but the third
was launched aild ' put off with thetwo mates and two men and a boy.There were nineteen personsaboard, four-teen of whom, including the captain, per-ished In the flames. I The propellor Enter-prise, of the same line, was about fifteenmiles miter° of the Perseverance and shepicked up the boat contaming the personsI.above named, and arrived here with themthis afternoon. The Enterprise remainednear the burning steamer until daylight, atwhich time the wreck was still afloat. Thecaptain's son, who was first mate, is amongthe saved. The cargo of the Perseveranceconsisted of 20,137 bushels of corn for T. S.Mott, of Oswego, and both boat and cargowere insured. Thu' Perseverance was afirst-class pitmellor, and,employed whollyin the grain truth' between the WellandRailway and Oswego: .lThis is one of themost heartrending acitidents which has everoccurred on Lake Ontario, and has, cast aFloom over the whole community. -Capt.itzgibbon formerly resided in this pityand was well known and much respected.The following are the names of the lost:John Fitzgibbons, Captain; Michael Fitz-gibbons, steward, and son of the Captain;Alexander McArthur, first engineer; Chas.Mason, second engineer; Andrew James,Patrick and Henry Scott, firemen; Dalt.Besnet, wheelsman; four deck hands withunknown French names, and Mrs. Davis,and daughter.
The following are the names of the sur-vivors : Morris Fitzgibbons, first mate andson of the Captain: Wm. Thorp, secondmate; Peter Legho, wheolsman, a deckhand.whose name is unknown, and PatrickLynch, the porter.

RICHMOND.
Escape of Penitentiary Convicts-Con.

federate Script.
(ByTelestraph to the ritt,hurch onsette,l

RICHMOND, Octal iear tl.-4`o-day as a party
of negroes, penitentiary convicts, hired out
to work on the Chesepeake ca Ohio Railroad,were going on the. Central R diroad to Cov-ington'they overpowered the guard four
miles beyond Gord.antiville, and twenty.four of them leaped &awhile the train was
going at full speed. Two were Instantlykilled and three were badly injured. The
,others who leaped off' eseaped.,

' P. R. Grattan, the °Mend attorney, to-
day gave an Opining to the City Councilthat the city, small notes, isssutid duringthe war, amounting to a quarter milliondollarsi cannot he paid while the Aloxiin-dela Constitution is in force, as it forbidsthe Paying of any debt incurred to carry ou fthe war.


